FINGER BUFFET MENU 2023

Selection menu 1 - £21.40 + VAT per head Total of 7 items from the choices below
Selection menu 2 - £27.50 + VAT per head Total of 9 items from the choices below
Selection menu 3 - £32.50 + VAT per head Total of 11 items from the choices below

Additional items may be added at £3.00 + VAT per item

We recommend that you choose at least 2 items from the ‘Substantial and filling’ items to create the Selection menus as above.

Substantial & filling

- Assorted white, wholemeal and granary sandwiches plus speciality bread to include: Gi bread, sourdough, Greek bread, granary cob and tiger bread (V)
- Selection of open white and granary bread rolls (V)
- Selection of tortilla wraps
- Local Newmarket and fresh herb sausage rolls, (H)
- Panko breaded chicken strips with a katsu sauce (H)
- Herb Profiteroles with slow cooked minted lamb, red currant jam (H)
- Sweet potato, local leek and double Gloucester and chive cheese sausage roll (V)(H)
- Caramelised red onion chutney, roasted asparagus and Montgomery cheese tartlets (V)(H)

Bite size

- Pulled beef brisket chimichurri on ciabatta with horseradish and chive cream
- Thai spiced prawn and crab crostini, Tyrolienne sauce
- Chicken and smoky bacon barbecue salad tortilla roulade
- Feta cheese, butternut squash and minted pea arrancini with a Sicilian tomato dip (H)(V)
- Pork bulgogi bruschetta with a pineapple and mango relish
- Mediterranean vegetable and basil scones with a sun blushed tomato mascarpone (V)
- Mini Korean spiced chicken drumstick, sesame, lime and honey dip (H)
- Honey, lemon and Dill mustard home cured salmon on a tiger bread crostini, horseradish and caviar cream
- Garlic, rosemary and mustard glazed Cumberland chipolatas wrapped in smoked streaky bacon (H)
- Crispy herb polenta fries lemon and garlic crème fraiche (V)(H)
- Chilli and lime Bocconcinni skewers with baby plum tomatoes (V)

Healthy options

- Hummus, sweet chilli and guacamole dips with vegetable crudités (V)
- Assiette of Smoked fish rilette on ciabatta with lemon gel
- Sicilian chicken skewers, heirloom tomato and basil salsa (H)
- Curried lentil and cauliflower falafel with coronation sauce (V) (H)

Desserts

- Cointreau and orange cake, chocolate cream (V)(A)
- Candied pecan nut and toffee roulade (N)(V)
- Raspberry and white chocolate tarts (V)
- Rich fruit cake (V)
- Eton mess cheesecake (V)
- Black forest profiteroles (V)(A)

❤ Healthy Option
❤ Low carbon
(V) suitable for vegetarian
(A) Contains Alcohol